
FAMILY OWNED HORTICULTURE PRODUCTION

Commercial Farming

Swan Produce, 2767 Hunter Road, Swan Reach, SA 5354

3,200,000 m²Floor Area: 320.00ha (790.74 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

For Sale

Contact Agent
For Sale

Property Description

Total land area 320* hectares
Modern irrigation infrastructure
Horticulture development opportunity

CBRE Agribusiness is pleased to present Swan Produce for sale, located at 2767 Hunter
Road, Swan Reach, SA.

Comprising a total land area of 320* hectares, the opportunity comprises 129* hectares
planted to almonds, 24* hectares planted to wine grapes and approximately 110 hectares
suited to further horticultural development.

Key features of the opportunity include:

Recently upgraded modern irrigation infrastructure drawn directly from the River Murray
with all water currently leased

Site Use Approval for 4,162.43* megalitres

Almond plantings include Nonpareil, Carmel, Peerless, Fritz, NePlus and Mission

Vineyard plantings include Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz and Vermentino

Gently undulating with soils comprising deep sandy loams over limestone

Situated in a core horticultural location underpinned by key infrastructure including proximity
to the Stott Highway and Sturt Highway with nearby almond processing facilities in
Renmark (AlmondCo) and Costa Bros almond hulling, shelling and packing facility located
five* kilometres from the property

High quality operational infrastructure and structural improvements including three homes
and current approvals for a fourth, workshop, machinery shed, fertigation shed, bin shed
and an almond shed

Future growth opportunities include the ability to expand the existing almond orchard or
redevelop the orchard whilst utilising the existing irrigation infrastructure

Services to the property include single and three-phase power, telephone services and
NBN is also available

Detailed data pack available upon request

Available on a walk in walk out basis (WIWO)

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Angus Bills
0400859634

Phil Schell
0418809849

CBRE - South Australia (RLA 208125)
Level 5, 151 Pirie Street, Adelaide SA 5000

www.realcommercial.com.au/504021467
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For sale by Private Treaty.

Phil Schell
0418 809 849

Angus Bills
0400 859 634
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